[A simple method for separating fresh and cryopreserved human sperm using dextran-visotrast density gradient centrifugation].
A procedure for the separation of fresh and cryopreserved human spermatozoa is presented, compared with the Ficoll method according to Harrison [7] and clinically tested. The principle includes a filtration through glass wool and a gradient centrifugation. The gradient medium consists of Ca2(+)-free buffer, Dextran "70" and Visotrast, a radio-opaque medium. The sperm concentration, the sperm-migration-index and the sperm morphology checked by FACS 440 corresponds to the results of the Ficoll-method described by Harrison [7]. Furthermore, our method is usable for semen samples after adding of a cryoprotective medium with egg yolk and glycerol. An improvement of the chance of conception after artificial insemination by husband (AIH) by our method could not be found up to now.